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OFFICIAL VOTE OF DAVIDSON COUNTY, NOVEMBER 7, 19 1 6 Two Popular Lexington Couples Wed

BIG WILSOIT CELEBBATIOK.

Lexington Went Wild With Joy for
Woodrow Wilson's Great Victory

-
-- on Friday Night.

Lexington hag never seen such a
celebration of political victory as was

' t
- witnessed on Main Street Friday night

from a little after night fall until way
toward midnight. Wednesday night,
the premature news of Wilson's elec--

; tloff had. been sent out by officials, of
' some of the telegraph companies and

Bride of One and Groom of- Other Sister and Brother.
At six o'clock Monday morning

Miss Sadie L. Shoaf became Ae bride
of Mr. Walter W. Woodruff and at the
same hour Miss Viola Leonard and
Mr. Holland E. Shoaf were united in
marriage, both marriages taking place ,

at the home of the brides' parents.
The Shoaf-Leona- rd marriage rites

were impressively performed by Dr. :

J. C. Leonard, pastor of First Reform
ed church, of which the hrida la A
member. Only a few of the most in-

timate friends at (ha family were,
present tor the ceremony, The bride
is a charming young woman,' of cor-

dial manner, cultured and accomplish-
ed. She was educated at Catawba
College. Newton, and Claremont Col

the pent-u- p feelings of the throngs
- anxiously awaiting news could not be

restrained. 'The Erlanger Band dash'
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ed Into the crowd and cow bells and
V Hreworks added to the din of cheer-,- ,.

ing and singing. For several hours
.,' this went on and then the crowd dls- -

y ' versed, without positive assurance yet
! that Wilson had been again chosen to,.! lead his people. Thursday Bight,

however, the Associated Press-flash-ed,

the glad tidings that California,
' pivotal state, had swung definitely ln--'

to the Wilson column and had given
him the necessary strength in the
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lege, Hickory, where --he pursued
special work in music. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. LLeott-ard- ,

of this city, and is widely con-
nected throughout the cdunty. The
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. M.

R. Shoaf, of Lexington, and is a young
man of peculiar business "ability and
of wide personal popularity. Recently
he has been traveling representative
of the Brown-Williams- on Tobacco Co.,
but has maintained hie headquarters

Midway..
" electoral college. It was rather late

and the people jrere content to go
i . borne with this t happy , benediction,
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ment led by a big American flag born
triumphantly by Messrs. Ed F. Smith
and John Cecil. Next followed Misses 125 170' 149 I S54 , .H9 ::; .X05 . 161 I09Majorities..

iixicaxiqopxi?
' Dorothy Mendenhall and Francis Holt

Mountcastle, clothed in Old Glory and
typifying Columbia. Mlses Faith, Price
and Blanche Thompson wore khaki
and cowboy oats and Misses Marguerite

here. ''

The Woodruff-Sho- af marriage vows
were spoken, with Dr. Fred D. Hale,
of First Baptist church, pastor of the
groom, as officiating minister, with
only the family and close friends be-

ing present The bride numbers her
friends by the folks who know her,
her sincere manner having won for
her a warm place in the hearts of her
acquaintances. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Shoaf and has
many relatives throughout the county
and section. Mr. Woodruff is the son

OSLY OXE COURT WEEK.AUTO WRECK AT BRIDGE. FIRST TEACHERS MEETING.HIATT LED THE TICKET.
Pugh, Hilda Sheets and Mildred Wal PERSONALS All Required to Attend on NovemberSL Orr, of Charlotte, and Companion867 More Totes Than In 1914 Kinneyser wore dresses of pure white with
hats in fleecy cotton, signifying the
union of South and West in the elec-
tion. The Erlanger and Southmont
bands and a cavalcade of torchlights,

25th Business of Importance
Will Be Discussed.

Judge Webb Will Preside at Session
Beginning Monday Few Cases

of ilnch Importance.

The term of civil court for the fall

Leads Democrats 13 Socialists .

and 7 Prohibitionists.

This week The Dispatch is carrying County Superintendent of Public

liss Franke Folk, of Bamberg, S. C,
Is the guest of Miss Maude Grimes.

Miss Dell ' Watson.i? after a serious
siege of illness, Is able again to be

of A. P. Woodruff, of Yad- -,

instruction r. u reezor nas lssueaklll unty and Ae to Lexington
the following call to Davidson county!, . frnm Renville, af--

pedestrians, a big 'throng In all, swept
down to Main Street to Sixth Avenue
and back again to the bonfires lighted

the table of the official vote cast in
Davidson county in the election last

will begin next Monday, with Judge
James L. Webb, of Shelby presiding,
and will last to the end of the week.
The calentor had already been made
up for a two weeks' term, but a mes

public school teachers: ter having traveled severalyears forweek. An incomplete table in last
issue contained several errors that A meeting of the teachers will be

Slightly Hart When Car Crashes
Into Overhead Bridge.

. Death reached out its hands for M.

Orr, of Charlotte, and companion,
when the Buick roadster Mr. Orr was
driving crashed into the overhead
bridge between Lexington and Wel-

come Saturday night. Just three
inches separated the car and a fall to
the tracks of the Southbound about
thirty feet below. Once before a oar
had crashed off this bridge and on to
the railroad tracks and brought death
to those taking the plunge. Only by

a big shoe manufacturer: He engagon either side of the monument. Yells
for ','Wooarow Wilson,' songs of
"Glory, glory hallelujah," the popping
of firecrackers and the blaze of Ro--

are corrected this week. An error in held In the Graded School building at
Lexington, November the 25th, at 9:30
A. M.

sage from Judge Webb informed the

Up. .; f.

Mrs. Clarence Gripes is spending
a few days with relatives in Winston-Sale-

V p.
Mr.vD. F. Conrad, has been in Nor-

folk for the past, few Jttays on a busi

tabulation gave Mr. 1). S. Sicelolt the
local bar that he was expecting to gohonor of leading the Republican tick

. man candles added to the noisemak- Every teacher In the county, teachto Florida and asked that the calen-
dar be arranged for a term of one

et, but this distinction was won by
Mr.A. M. Hiatt, member of the board ing in the county schools. Is requiring. Over in front of the Leazar

Building a mammoth design had been week only. Although the calendar
had already been printed, the barof county commissioners frcm Thom-

asvllle township,' who secured 13
ed to attend unless Providentially
hindered. As the success of the meet-
ing will depend upon each teacher,

erected and when set fire with torches
, blazed into the words "Woodrow Wil-

son." This brought a big demonstra
field another meeting yesterday morn

ed in the shoe business ana tne con-

tinual growth of the trade at his store
speaks both tor its owner and his
business methods. A sister. Miss Co-

ra Woodruff, of Boonvllle, was pres-

ent for the marriage.
Shortly after the ceremonies, Mr.

and Mrs. Woodruff and Mr. and Mrs.
Shoaf were driven to ThomasvUle by
Mr. R. Lacy Leonard. There they
caught a train for northern cities for
their honeymoon. Mr. and Mrs. Wood-

ruff expect to return. the latter part
of the week and Mr. and Mrs. Shoaf
some time next week.

more votes than ao other Republican
voted on in the coun. Mr. Hiatt'

striking a beam was the car Saturday
night saved, from going over. With
such force was the beam struck when

ing and made up a new list of cases
to be set for trial. These appear In

each should take an active part in
the meeting. The exchange of ideastion from the crowd.

fame came first on the tickets voted.Joy .was unconflned everywhere, the calendar published elsewhere in is very valuable in any work. Whitethe turn could not be made that a big )but Mr.- - Sicelott's vote was tabulated

ness mp. . ., f

Master Alexander Springs has gone
to Charlotte to visit his grandmother,
Mrs. A. J. Beall. .

Mrs. L. A. Martin and children have
gone to Leaksvllle to fepend some time
with Jier parents. .

Mr. H. C. Leonard, of Louisville,
Ky has been spending a few days
with relatives here. I

paper. In ordinary rourt times thesteel girder was bent and the bridge
Shoved about six inches out of line.

the other, fellow's ideas may not be
worth much to you, yours will be

In the first line by reason cf his be-

ing chairman. On .the Democratic calendar would be very badly crowd'
worth much to the other fellow.ed, since at the last civil term seriousticket 'for commissioners Mr. J. C. A hbwper of the stoutest make was

broken almost like cornstalk dnd the

men, women and children of all ages'
and sizes mingled together and tried
to outdo each other in showing their
joy at the president's victory. Around

- the big bonfies the bands ranged up
and played Southern and national airs
with much spirit The Southmont

illness in his family prevented Mr. K. We will decide, at this meeting, asGreen, of ThomasvUle, led, thus glv- -
to the group meetings to be held inE. Raper from attending and the cas-

es in which he is attorney were coning the leaders of both parties In the Mrnt wh'ch ,8 of h,eaJ 0Bftty
w bent almest to an angle d,--commissioners' race to that township. the various townships. I hope that

every teacher in the county can betinued. Now comes only half time for
this term of court, but, although the

Mrs. Walter S. Anderson has gone
to Pleasant Garden i spend a lew

grees. Tne. doors were jarred almost
entirely "off, yet the windshield was, Band gave Its Woodrow Wilson song, Both jnen are good friends and have

congratulated each other- - on their re-- present, and I, shall be disappointed
maul Of waas .nnr-lforon)- W you can-- ifoot-- alone probably

saved both occupants from being se not come please send me your excuse.Gen. Zeb V. Walsef. left Sunday
specttve-populari- ty. Vrr Htatfr-Ms-l- ed

his ticket each time he has made
the race.

have been Issued is large few of these
are of more than passing interest and
none of major Importance are In the

riously, hurt. Thefr were brought to

Dairy,. Schools for Davidson County.

As usual there Is a good demand tor
BrryMS&ooiO)4hia .owning., winter.-W- e

feel that a service is being ren-- "

dered that is appreciated because of
the Increased demand for the Dairy
Schools.

Dairy schools are given only in
communities where special effort Is

... j which made a,, big hit... Young, men
and men "of grey hair grabbed each

'. " other In ecstacy and danced around
the blazing barrels of tar. Over on
the sidewalk in front of the drug
store, the Smith Grove string band

PROGRAM. !

1. How to Keep Children of Combright for Washington, D. C., to spend
the March Hotel and given attention.The total vote cast for sheriff this

list.year was 5508, against 464Z lor tne
Mrs. E. J. Bennett is very seriously

pulsory Attendance Age in School-Durin-

the Entire Session and How
to Reach Pupils Beyond the Compul

Mr. John Young borrowed a log cart
and by swinging the front end of the
wrecked car up was able to haul It tosame office in 1914 and 5094 in 1S1Z. Hughes Hasnt Conceded.made merry with the olden tunes and ill at the home of her ,daughter, Mrs.The Socialists received 13 and thethe "pigeon wing" was cut freely to Although a full week has passedtown. sory Age.Fowler, on Sixth Avenue.Prohibitionists 7 votes in the county. made to secure them by getting up

since the election and five days sinceSunday evening a mechanician fromthe old familiar tunes. It looked like
the crowd had about finished, but it Mr. N. R. Kinney, Democratic can Miss Beryl Bryson has returned to

it was definitely known that PresiCharlotte came td look after the the Home and Community.her home at North City, Tenn., after and other facilities. Tnere win oe a
dent Wilson had been byall broke out afresh. A big band of didate for surveyor, led his ticket In

the county, being beaten br only 109 3. Adult Illiteracy and Moonlight
successful Dairy School where tnea visit to Mrs. c. c. sneii.men and boys of all ages and from Schools.the greatest vote ever given any can

wreck. When someone told him that
H was claimed that the car was being
driven at low speed,, he remarked "the
car might not have been going over

Mr. Df A. Shoaf, of Raleigh, was didate for president, Charles E. committee secures the use or tne
school house, makes arrangements torbii uaru ui iua cuuuiy ovnu 4. School Buildings. Grounds, etc.

5. Problems of Public Health By

vote. He,receivea zttas, aginsi nwi
for Mr. Charles R. Russell, his Re-

publican opponentmarch ud and down the street sing Huehes. defeated Republican candihere Monday for the- - Shoat-Leona- rd

ing "Glory, glory, hallelujah,"' and date, has not yet conceded his defeat.and Woodruff-Sho- at marriages. Dr. Long. milk and cream samples, and provides
cows for the Judging demonstration.

6. Home Demonstration Work By
20 miles an hour, but If that is true
the bridge was coming to meet it at
the rate of forty." We Insist on going to school nous--

. . . . Aw
Mr. C. A. Hunt Sr., has been quit

unwell for the past few days, his
the song swelled by cheering all along
the way. This over, torches were
again prepared and another brief

Miss Eunice E. Penny.
Immediately upon receipt or tne pews
that Wilson had carried California by
over 3.000 plurality, theRepubllcans

To the Voters of Davidson County. es. The scnooi teacner can iurn uie
It would be impracticable for me many friends will regret to learn.torchlight parade was enjoyed. asked for a recount. This Is in pro A Word From McXllUn.to write each of the voters of DavidPeople from all parts of the county Horse Thief Hakes Escape.

Somewhere in North . Carolina orson county, who were kind enough to Paul Darr, oung.ion of Mr. and
Mrs. E. V. Darr, fell from a tree a

gress this week. The result or the
first day was to find that in the re Just a Word to My Friends:came to town and remained until support me In my candidacy for Con an adjacent state is a horse and bug count President Wilson made variouslate hour taking part in the festivities. few days ago and broke an arm.gress from the Seventh Congressional I shall always have a warm spot In

my heart for you alt You did the
best you could under the existing cir

rains all over the state. MinnesotaDistrict in the election held on Tues Mr. 3. D. Walser, of Rockwell. Row has not finished counting yet on acday, the 7th day of November, 1916,

.i Many of our local folks went over to
ThomasvtHe Saturday night and help-
ed in the celebration there. . Wednes- -

. day night the Erlanger Band, than
an county, was In Lexington Monday count of a number of voters outside

and-- take this method of thanking

gy belonging to Mr. A. L. Smith, of
this place,, which was driven away
from his stable here ten days ago by
Will James, a young married white
man. The horse Is a small sorrel
past fifteen years of age and the bug

shaking hands with his many friends-- the state who mailed their ballots.
cumstances. I feel honored at having
received the nomination twice - for
sheriff on the Democratic ticket I
did the very best I could. I feel

each and every one of my friends for
President Wilson has been consistent

work over to us and we win enter-
tain, instruct and demonstrate from
ten in the morning until four in the
afternoon. The basket lunch gener-

ally takes the least time and trouble.
We teach dairy arithmetic, history of
dairy development churning for the
women folks and teach. the men how
to buy and test the cows. A magic
lantern is used to Illustrate the lec-

ture. A trunk ful of models of cow
stalls, calf stanchions milk coolers,
can washing vats, etc.. Is carried
to Illustrate the talks.

Dairy Schools have helped com-

munities to 4mrove their cattle, take
better care of them and increase pro-
fit. Your community may need a

whom there were no more JoyTul mu Mr. and Mrs. E. C Cllnard. of Winthe loyal support which they gave me
lr raining and Monday night's totalsicians in the country, went over to

In said election. ston-Sale- have been here on a vis-

it to their daughter, Mrs. Brantley H, showed Hughes only 233 votes in theSalisbury and helped the Rowan folks sorry for my friends who worked so
hard tor me, but I feel that yourNo candidate for offloe erer receiv

In their Jubilations. Finch.ed more loyal support than was ac lead. Each succeeding day's count
has cut down the lead of Hughes and Work has not been done in vain.From all over the, state and nation corded me In the late contest for

gy is an open-to- p Babcock, practically
new. James secured the buggy and
horse, from the stable, saying he
wanted to drive up above Welcome to
see relatives of his wife. Later it
was discovered he had been' seen go

Mr. Don Walser, who has been at hope to live to eee the day when anIf he gets the vote of this state tcome tidings of similar doings every' which I am profoundly grateful.
will be by a small margin, witn.

' where in unprecedented measure. But tending Horner Military Academy at
Charlotte, came home Saturday to chance that It yet may swing to W1Inever before had there been a presl

honest moral 'man can run tor an
office In the grand old county without
being followed around by a multitude
of blubber-heade- d politicians scatter--

spend a few days. ,ing toward Salisbury and wn thought son.' Republicans had hoped fordentlal election Jlke this one,

desire to state to each and every one
of my supporters that If I can serve
them In any way I want them to feel
free to call 'upon me. In matters po-

litical, I. of course, will act with my
party, but in matters I

to be located in Statesviue. Mr. Solicitor John C. Bower went to loal an I If you ca 11 for Iting false reporta with the hope of lrf advertise a and be there atgaining a vote.
Greensboro Monday morning to at

split of California's vote but there
seems to be no chance of this. New
Hampshire upon an official recount
rave its electoral votes to President

when the winner, coming from be-

hind in the final laps, stretched into
the lead and under the wire, an easy
winner, while millions cheered from

tend a special bearing of a case in ten OCIOca promptly, your
Smith and Mr. H. L Lopp went on the
chase, but found that James, with a
woman Supposed to have been his
wife had driven out of SUtesville.
Since then nothing has. been heard

which he was Interested. tv will he benefitted.will be the representative of the en - . .Wilson. The completed' countsocean to ocean. Never before was tire people of the District regardless
both New Mexico and North Dakotapresident elected without the rote of Mlsa Faith Willis returned to her

borne at High Point , Saturday eve
County Agent Y eager nas aireaoy

received applications from several,
school districts for one of these

of party, and I want my friends of
opposite political faith from myself from horse, buggy, man or woman. gave those states Into the JVllsou coleither New York. Indiana, Illinois,

ning, after spending several days here nmn.

I will never ask my party to run me
for another office, but I want to say
that I am a Democrat to the core and
am very glad that today we are all
under the shadow of Woodrow Wil-

son's wings. t .,

As for myself, my defeat does not
bother me. I have always lived a so-

ber, moral life and have never allow-
ed anything to shatter my nerves, but

schools. Since the number of schoolsIowa, ' Maine, Massachusetts or New
Jersey. Nobody had hardly conceived with friends and relatives. It Is thought by some that Mito feel that I am their representative

and want them to call upon me atny Hurties will concede his defeat theMrs. Chan. Young Is expected to reKoto to Davidson Farm era.
As much of the seed corn this falltime that 1 can serve teem. morning after President Wilson's In

Again thanking my supporter! for turn today from Raleigh, where she
has been on a visit to Mrs. A. UIs soft on the cob, extra attention auguration. -the handsome vote which I received

' such a thing could be done, but the
. Wilson sentiment that swept South

and West alike turned the trick and
made the Democrats In all America
happier perhaps than they had ever
been before.

Fletcher and Mrs. D. A. Shoaf.should be given to It in the manner
of storage over winter to prevent aIn the late election nd assuring them

of my appreciation, I am. Mexicans Getting Bawdy. M wl thaV btv T11
rA m.n vin. mMin to he nn a'ftnd heard things on this campaignMr. of New Yorklow vitality at planting time. As no

Cltyrend Mrs. C. E. Senseman, of Atreal corn farmer nowadays would real rampage again and has been able that made my blood run cold. I have' Tours very truly, .

LEE D. ROBINSON.

that can be given In this county mis
year Is limited to a few, It Is urged
that those districts desiring a one-d- ay

Dairy School to get In touch with
County Arpt Yeager promptly that
they may be considered in the Iocs
tlon of the schools by the Dairy Field .

office.
' The schools In Davidson county
will most likely be held before the
holidays. Therefore, prompt action
upon the part of the school districts
that desire these schools Is absolute-
ly necessary for consideration by the
state officers. ,

think of going to his crib at planting lanta, Go., have arrived for the
wedding nest week. from some source or other to get DrTa tor oeaa mree limes on we

funds enough to rehabilitate his shat- - wd grasses of northwest , Texas;
tered forces. He has now gathered thrown from bucking bronchoes a
a considerable army In the state of thousand times; dragged through
Chihuahua and Is giving the Carrhnsa barbed wire fences: had the very life

Mr. H. S. Radcllffe, who has beea' Soldier Beys Dessocratle.
The boys of the North Carolina undergoing treatment at a aanatarium

time to secure his seed, we will take
It for granted that all have selected
their seed at gathering time or possi-
bly before, which la still better. The
seed, oars, fully double the amount
that you expect to plant should be
strung up with stout twine or wire

at Morganton for some time, returned
fnivea all thev ean attend to. Oeneral aicaso oui ox me oy rauieo ana nors- -brigade at El Paso, Texas, held an

election all Uietr own last week, al-- here Friday, much Improved in health.
Trvtoo has resigned bis command, af-- . fored in an inch of my life by Telsnougn their votes couia not oe sent
ler falling to catch the bandit or do-- as steers; struck oy ugnuing; stung

, Tenth District la Donbt
, . The greatest congressional political
contest In the country is that c4 the
tenth North Carolina district, where.
Weaver and Brut are both claiming
to have been elected. Mr. Weaver
says. that many votes cast for him
wefe not marked and that the Judges
tti ' tixwe out. Mr. Brltt counter
c ims that many of the same kind
were also counted oat on him. Since

. election Any both candidates have
beaa variously Mined as ueoe-af- ul,

but certificate of election has yet bees
gives to neither. It Is likely that
whoever ina. Congress will be faced

home and coented, jl waa tne case The county ageat will forward an
application blank to any district havstroy his forces. Oeneral Murgla has over oy Dees, nornsia, omen oyand kept la 4 dry ana wsii ventila-

ted plane, so that la will cure out well1th those of 'Minnesota and everal
Misses Mary Raper. Carolyn

and Ina Phillips came bono Sat-
urday from Salem College aad re-

turned Monday to resume their studother states. A telegram from Major succeeded him and Is reported to be ; pw-oo- su wires or Iour limn,
moving 40.000 men against Villa. Bev-- drowned once, life saved only by abefore the treestng weather. Never ing a special Interest In dairying aat ,

applying for same. .Wade H. Phillips and Capt J. peek It la a tight bol or barrel Im ies, s era! Caraasa forces and bands of .miracis; caaaeo sows a oaroea wire
w.Tb-.-n kn recently been messa- - Une by a mad dog. I have looked ln- -IMaard annouaoed the result of the

ballottlng la the Lextactoa company Mrs. W. C Pancake and child re
mediately after busking, and store for
winter If you expect a high vitality
la gera lost too test or planting credX aad a report la brought from to the faces of dying men and asked

as M to ( la favor of Ue Democrat. trlaager loner sUQ.
' The following pupils have'an entire American u a corns iu uwir momer sayturned last week to their honao at

Blauntoa, Va, after several week's
here with her aareata, Capt an Mrs.

time. The excess of cob mixtureThe ThomasvUle company (a.re I
majority for the Democrats. It will really has been murdered. ..thing for these, bat I ean say with a

- . vmr odukivw Lue worn 1when packed closely will freese in
cold weather and lower the germlna--

with an election contest The com-lexl-

of the national house of rep-- take th vote of the Minnesota regl r. C Robblna. .
grades to entitle them to the honor,
roll of Erlanger school:

Sixth Orade WebaJer ' Everhart
Rosoos Johnson, Vestal Everhart and

-B-ev. Mr. Han. of Lexington. Mo, .T !menu to decide whether the electoral Uoa nerceat very materially. A ful,- - en expression that IreaeatauvM Is yet not very clear, but was hoard with Interest In two splenMiss Cora Woodruff, of BoooovUl.sprout test may show a hundred perIt la evident that the vote Is going to sM. awrmpos at First Presbyterian
vote of that state goes to Hughes or
Wlleoo. All these will not be count-
ed for several days yet. as they had to

Paul Thorn.cent germination and stll ee low in church Sunday. Mr. Hall preached In

have ever seen on anything's face
was on John Raymond MoCrary's face
when Mr. Will Balder looked him la
the eye la the presence of myself and

be socioee between Republicans and
Democrats that a half dosen indepen. Fifth Grade James Johnson, Myr

Yedkla county, was her to sit I
the wedding of her brother, Mr. W. W.
Woodruff, to Miss Sadie fihoaf; on
Monday snornlng. .

be mailed home from Ue border. tle Bland, Helen Evans,the same church about eighteen years
ago. Of recent years he baa beea
L..M1.. I k W.' m Kll I

vitality, and as the .vitality la the es-

sential factor la good seed corn we
should make an effort to return the
Inherent vitality In, the corn at least

dtnts and Socialist will have the
controlling voire on party divisions. Fourth OnUe d-- Allen, Edith,four other men and told him that be,

AawirUwa ""Sale Torpedoed. "" U-- .-. . M.. ... Ik., V. Zarker, Frances Carter..safely democratic .Mr. Charles Hackney, who la la It Is understood be experts to return "-- '' T "V.ZIhim that to find atThe American steamship Columbia school at Trtalty College, spent the to the good Old North State some ofby proper storage over tne winter.
W-- O. Y EAGER,was sunk ts week off the coast ofState AsseadsteaU ferried. week end with his parents, Mr. and

me any was
to go on the corners of the streets In
liexlngton and be would find me talk
Ing to the liquor 'men, and that It
vmiM mi At .a irtf ... ,

these days. Ills congregations here
Sunday were highly pleased with him."pain by the Oenr isn submarine U-- 4. . County Agent Mrs. O. L. Hackney, and attended the

"H" rite"n ard rrew of 10 were al-

lowed to get off the stilp before It wss
sunk and all were enabled lo reach

football game Baturday.

Mr. J. D. IloK, of Oreystone, N. C.At the Lyric Theatre.

Returns practically completed from
all over North Carolina show that the
four conetltuUonal amendments voted
oa last Tuesday were carried with
eomparaUve ease, opposition to tbem
develoDtnc la very few counties. A

--Lart night at the graded school ' ,hrlirt oRV.c n,. ioo4 Vui,r 8Mauditorium, the third of the lyceurn
( promU4 tti H, woula forfl- -

entertainments was rendered by Uie or sins, though they were as scarlet
came home last week to east hla vote,
retu line td his work there Wednear

On Monday. Nov. 20, the Lyric will
show a very fine t art Vltaireph Blue
RRjboa play called The ilaunted Wo

Third Grade Lloyd Hemfcree, Hor-
ace Whittnlre. Willie Hughes, Utile
jDhneon. Pauline Young. Edna May
Harter, Virgin Zarker. Uredle Buns-gardn-

Beyond Grade Weldim Darracott
Blanche Colon, Mary llirglna, lo
Ou Ion. Pauline Browning, !ol!e
Darenhart.

I'lrat Orade Joe Gamewell. lli-nr-

F.vans. Janper Younr. J..fnnie Iin,'-e- .
Rrery Williams, J mile aM

well. I'lalO Wood. I'aut l .'i.'i r. N,Me
Mnt'-lilMi- rama li-- !.:...a
7,ent!vr, lmne 1 . ' : ' . ( lata
Jainen, I"atl Afrtrnk, f',n! 1 i t :.ar.
I'rarl liaiiell, I'aul l:.i.sr.

Westminster . oooen rncertainera,, Now McCrery. pray;day. Mr. Holt expects shortly to re keep oa praying
consisting of tbe three persons, twoturn to Lexington to make bl home. There Is some hope for you yet

S. D. MrMIUJLV.Mr. , Roewell Robblns returned

safety. The captain of the American
reeeel was landed In Kpaln, after be-

ing held prisoner on the German craft
tor sli days, la era ped quarters and
very poor ration a. The slate depart-
ment at Waahlnsioa la taking up this
matter with the German government
and will demand aaUerartkin. During
the eirltement attendant upon elec-
tion times Quite a bit of trouble was
brewed.

Monday to the University of North

ladles and a man. They gsve a pro-
gram of snncs. Instrumental muelc
and reading that delighted those who
were present Two other entertain-
ments are yet to be heard and both
of these are said to be of a high

light vote was rest on these In all
counties reporting. The most Impor-
tant effect of Uie will be the reliev-
ing of the lsmiature of the great
maee of strictly loral leslsletlna that
bse been taking op the time of the
lawmakers. Kpeclal Judges lor emer.
gnry terms of court are also provid-

ed for.

men." This la one of the best pic-

tures of the eeaaon and tor those who
are looking for good entertainment
with M Is decidedly a treat The story
Is by i 0'i'r Curcrd and the
nil Virginia Barton, S.
Kankin Drew, Ned Flndley and oth-
ers. .

Mr. W. Fl Raftr. who Is at the t'ol-verslt- y

of North Csrolloa this year,
Carolina, aftr attending the football
game at Wltuton-alei- n and speeding
the week end with Is pare eta. Caps,
and Mrs. r. C llobblns.

rame home Saturday to spend two or
three days.


